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iversity renovation plans delayed, URI community discusses
campus sustainabilityefforts
1struction to continue into summer
BY FARAH CASALINI
News Reporter
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ing News Reporter
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One of the topics discussed was the possibility of
implementing
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agriculture and food systems
as a major at the university.
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JOINUSINCREATING
URI'S
OWN"ITGETS
BETTER"
VIDEO!
The nationally recognized It Gets Better campaign (www.itgetsbetter.org)
1s a collection of inspiring videos designed to prevent suicide by
instilling hope 1n youth struggling with their sexuality.

We are seeking URI LGBIT faculty, staff, students, alumni, and allies
to share their own stories and words of encouragement in
2-5 minute video taped segments during the weeks of May 2nd and 9th

I

If you would like to participate ,n the URI Production, please contact
Carolyn Sovel, Director of the URI Women's Center, TODAYat
sovet@un.edu or 401-874-5412 to schedule your appointment.
Produced by the URI Women"s LBTQ Group
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.... .,.."!!:' ....... """' ... ---Somali man to 10 years m Rodriguez in San Antoruo senpnson for tailing to acknowltenced Dhakane to 10 years
behind bars, and ordered that
edge ties to two global terrorist
groups after he was arrested
he be placed under superv1secl
near the Texas-Mexico border release for three years after
m 2008, the U.S. Jusllce
completing his pnson term.
Department
said Thursday
The Jushce Department
mght.
said Dhakane also provided
Ahmed
Muhammed
false information
concerning
the his entry mto the Umted States
Dhakane, 25, prompted
Department
of Homeland
when he claimed he and his
Security to issue an alert 1n wife traveled from Somalia to
May 2010 asking Houston-area
Mexico via Russia, Cuba, Costa
Rica and Guatemala. Instead,
authorities to be on the lookout
for a suspected member of al- the statement said, from June
until
March
2008,
Shabaabp,
an al-Qaida ally 2006
Dhakane
resided
m Brazil
based in Somalia. That warnwhere he partlcipated
m ing came when two new
charges of lymg on a U.S. asy- and later ran - a large-scaie
human smuggling enterprise
lum application
were filed
Dhakane also lied about
agamst Dhakane,
who had
his traveling partner, a minor
been arrested on immigration
he claimed was his wife. The
charges in Brownsville, across
Justice Department
said she
the
Rio
Grande
from
was actually
a smuggling
Matamoros, Mexico, 1n March
client, that the pair were never
2008.
Dhakane pleaded guilty on marned,
and that Dhaka.ne
Nov. 2 to two counts of lymg
repeatedly raped and eventually impregnated
her pnor to
on his asylum application, and
the Justice Deparllnent said m traveling to the U.S. He also
a statement that he failed to threatene,1 to have her killed if
he had
acknowledge
he had been a she told authorities
raped her, and that they were
member of, or associated with,
ai-Barakat and Al-lttihad Al- never marned, according tO.the
lslami, from pnor to Sept. 11, statement.
2001, until January 2003.
Citing
a
Ju.stice
Department memo and other
Al-Barakat 1s a financial
,. ansfer network; Al-Ittihad al- documents it obtained, the.San
Antomo News-Express report,arni, or the Islamic Union,
wants to impose Islamic law in ed in March that federal offiSomalia. Both are on the U.S. cials believed Dhakane helped
Treasury Deparllnent" s list of "v10lent jihadists" from East
Africa sneak through Mexico
global terronst
groups with
links to al-Qaida, according to and into Texas.
the
indictment
against
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